
THE INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISE LARGEST PAPER IN POLK COUNTY
Mr. Pullle Gibson, of KtU I. i

itlng her parent, Mr. and Mr. .T t
Neely,WE CITY

Ll,!.. Kramer w... .
nt week.

The hip of state and the censorshipare both riding on stormy sea.

Mrs. Irvine Baun motored over to
Salem Saturday. Just to be In style
she saya

A man who worries a good deal
worries his friend more than he wor-
ries himself.

Mr. W W, Waason, who ha been
making an extended visit with Wm.

lawe and family left for he. home
in Lewiston, Montana, Saturday.

Misse-- i Hazel Collins and Edith
Dawes, who are employed in the Gen-

eral Hospital at Seattle, Washington,
are at their homes in this city for a
three weeks vacation.

One hundred Monmouth echoo)
teachers swooped down on tha U. S.

Employment Bureau in Salem Satur-

day morning all coming lor the day'
cherry picking. A the bureau had
no intimation of their coming until the
evening before, it was found that for
the one day only about 70 could be

placed.

Mis Pearl Percival, of Portland, Is
rniikinjf friend a brief visit.

During the wmmer month there
will be no meeting of the Eastern
Star chapter.

At Pall City several women are en-
gaged at the aw mill there, their
principal work being that of piling
lumber,

Mr. ). s. Wood I auiatins k h
poatoffiee, and she I very pleainir

a

. ..,ui and daughter Finn- -

Mr. and Mr. Olen Whlteakcr have
moved to Independence from Mon-rnuut-

Vermm Wolfe, who linn employment
In Portland, will H.nd hi vacation
with hid parent In this city.

A, L. Thonia and wife delightfully
entertained Mr. ami Mm. II. K. Krah- -

&lt visitor over Su.,

Moer. tin firs Vallev.
virittrur friends tn the citv sever

, nmnrt)V MI K0I1, of 8ct al day last week.
at the hum. f. Mr.. an.i make an efficient and accomodat

ing clerk.

Quite a number of the ladies of In.vh linn bwn Int 0we.
li,n" ri'tunHul"

j (r
dependence are helping Mr. Grove
ncroHH the river to harvest hi crop
of loganberries.

The man who knos the com-

fort of a good-tasti- ng chew
sticks toHeal Gravely Chewing
Plug every time. Lasts longer
than ordinary tohacco, too.

. W Pf Baker, in expected
Preaching services at the Presby

terian church cloned for the Bummer
laHt Sunday evening, to be resumed
in September,. n'.lli and ftt"''y departed

' . l...l- - t.,.k...t (

1! V In Oklahoma every ablebodied man.

nmr aeid family of Gaston, a few clay
Oil week.

It. H. J'eAnnon.i wa culled from
the KiiHtern pnrt of the Mate to assist
a few day in the Independence Na-
tional Hunk.

Alexander Montgomery and wife
and daughter, of Kelso, Washington,
are visiting C. It, Smith and wife, ar-

riving here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mr. H. B. W'ulker received
word Sunday that their son Lieuten-
ant U. M. Walker, find left Camp Lew
U and hi regiment would embark
for France.

The Knight of Pythiim over the U

S. celebrated thin week and the event
In Independence wn made doubly

by the local order.The Pklo

County Hand rendered n beautiful pro
Cram in the City Park Tusedny even-

ing, which drew a larj-- crowd out and
the program wan highly pleasing.

It is very much easier to realize
that the country i at war than to real-
ize on investments.

General Von Hinderburg did not eat
his dinner in Parig.on April 1st; he is
now eating his words in the field.

Mrs. Vida Huntley and sister, Mrs
Eunice Levy, of Portland, were visit
ing in Independence during the week-
end.

Charles Peterson, wifj and family,
also Charlie Dawes, were visitors at
the Wm. Dawes home Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Miss Ora Fenton will leave next
week for a month's visit with her fath
er in California and before returning,
will visit several California cities.

Mrs. Bertha King, after a visit of
several days with her parents, Mr.and
Mrs. J. S. Bchanan, left the first of
the week for her home In Portland.

preacher, lawyers, bankers and mer-
chants are expected to work at least
two week in the harvest fieldsv,i, Whltcaker I helping

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Bikery during Ml Town- -

1"' . t ..U.
1,11 Ester and Grace Ross of Falls City

were quests several days last week
t jifCmth, of !' tlnmi. w u

of their grandfather, Mr. Millidjre,as
t 0( J. W. Kii iwriwon unci well as other relatives and friends. Gravlylasti tomuch longer it cost!

ho more tochewthanordinaryplag

V, B. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginiaj.veKarLw and lUKhtT,Mr

';rt('ltnd two children, of Port
visitor in lnde- -

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--- A beau
tiful summer home at Newport, Ore-iron- .

Valley Real Estate Company,
Carlton, Oregon. 2t

Dr. V. G. Hewitt and Ernest John-
son were quite successful in their re-

cent W S. S. canvass of the city.They
Ira Mix helped in the Indepnedecne

National Bank several days last week
hut left Sunday for Vancouver, as he

Quality First
report that seven subscribed the limit
$1,000 apiece.

Mrs. W. Et Duniran and children
left on Friday for Camas, Washing-
ton, to join Mr. Pungan, who has
employment there, and where they
will make their future home.

e Standard Oil forMotor Cars

is numbered among Uncle Sam's fight
ers.

E. Brady and wife, recently of San
Francisco, are domiciled in the W. R.

Wight property in North Indepen-
dence. He is employed by the Stand-
ard Oil Company.

George Carbray and wife went to
Salem Friday, having received a mes-

sage that their nephew from Califor-

nia was in a contingent of soldiers en

lotto
U--. Clyia IfiU sir a ftrtniht vi-- &

wfa nrlsflvaa an Iriands, left on

tkinny for her tiome t Roseburg.
She will return to this city to make us a
her home again September 1st.

The PopuI.tr Motor Oil
kVe ZEKOLENE I ued for aut-

omobile on the Pacific Coast than
ill other oil combined.
Iodine motor cr distributor
print ZEK0LEN12, correcUy re-

fold from selected California
philt be crude, bcaue it maint-

ain it lubricating body at cylind-

er beat and gives perfect lubnca-tto- a

with leu wear and le carbon
depoiit. Get our lubrication chart
ibowint the correct consistency lor
pur car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
((.Ittornu)

Fred Green and wife and their son
Glen and wife, of Cottage Grove, were
in town several days this week, the
guests of Andy Wilson and wife. They
left Tuesday morning for Portland.

route to Vancouver.

WJ.Clark wife and two sons left
Wednesday for Portland to spend the
Fourth. Mr. Calrk will return Tues-

day, but Mrs. Clark and two sons will
remain for seleral weeks.

The ice cream social at Hoskins last
Saturday evening was well attended,
with people from all over that neigh

It applies especially to all lines of Groceries. The best of every-thin- g

is none too good for our hundreds of customers. Quality
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices

Fruits, Vegetables. Sugar cured, Salt and Canned Meats. Our

line of Corn Meal, Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Bye and Barley Flours

and other wheatless mixtures will help meet the new government

flour regulations. . ......... ...... ,,..

Enlnt art !lhr
couUd or air cooltd. Thit,
th. iii cooltd yp. Ik ill
Uttmrrmlr4imbU9lton nrffn,
rxitilret tn oil that hulilt
III full lubricxinK quIii(

t tylindtr ht. burni
don In the comboitto
chamber! nd ir'.'i out
with tnhaun. 2EHOLENE
fttli th trquirementi per.
ftrtly. hmu tmitim catrmrilf

fn fVoin Cill'
Aim la fphH-b- cmd.

Mr and Mrs. Fletcher Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and two

daughters of Tillamook, motored ov

Food ProductsV.DEMICK, (Special Agent) Independence, Oregon.

er to this city Friday and spent the
week end with Mrs. M. E. Stansberry.

The reunion of the Henkle families

at Corvallis last Thursday was large-

ly attended Those from here attend-

ing were Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Walker,
Mrs. Abe Nelson, Mrs. Hattie Henkle

borhood and some from Independence
Amity and Monmouth. 'Something
near $75 was taken in.

C. B. Smith our happy good natur-e- d

second hand dealer on C street,
was apprised Sunday that he was the

proud grand-da- y, a aughter was b -- rn

to Arthur Smith and wife at their
home at Raymond, Washington, on

food products. A dollar
Consrve your money as well as your
saved is a dollar earned. Pay Cash and Save Money.

the 28th ult. Congratulations.

COLLINS(HONJAubrey Bascue, who is stationed at
San Diego, being one of Uncle Sam's

and Gladys Irvine.

WANTED FARM TO RENT 100 or
cultivation preferr-

ed.
more acres under

Can furnish pood reference.Write

this ollk'e. 2t"

Percy Dickinson was called to Port-

land Friday informing him that his

son Drain was to undergo an opeia-tio- n

Saturday. Mr. Dickinson return-

ed Monday and says Drain underwent

the operation and was doing nicely

when he left him.

You Share In A

Great National Saving

When You Buy
Wirtnmcr $1 Waists

navy boys, is home on a 26-da- y furl-

ough and will enjoy every minute of

it visiting with his friends and par-
ents and other relatives. He likes
the navy fine and is developing into
a husky blue jackett

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
directors of the Independence Nation
al Bank was held Saturday and the
regular semi-annu- al divident was de-

clared. The bank's condition is bet
ter and continues to increase in popu

CbeSoonerVou equip

Your Rome

With Electricity

larity with the patrons.

Aa event of considerable import-

ance, especially to immediate rela-dint- e

relatives, occurred on Sunday

when the G A. Wells relatives congre

gated at the City Park for a family

reunion. The affair was planned in

honor of R. F. Wells, Jr., who with his

has been making a brief visit

S relatives. Clifford Wells, son of

Wells, was also
Mr and Mrs. George

making the trip from Jersey
present,

. ..j... tn miss the event

William J. Kirkland, a resident of

Albany for several years, died Fri-

day at his home in North Albany, be-

ing aged 64 years. He was a native
of Missouri, but came to Oregon many

and before moving to Al
Citv in 01111 i
He will enjoy a 38-da- y furlough

t.nrn to the Officers
bany resided in Independence and Corter wnicn wi"

Training Camp at the Presto.
The

relatives present wt
Wens Collins of Pallas; Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and M. W. L.
W. D. Collins,

vallis. His aged father still survives
him as well as two brothers, P. M. and
A. P. Kirkland, who attended the fun-

eral, which occurred in Albany Sun-

day. of the lodgeHe was a member
of Woodmen of the World.He is sur-

vived bv his widow and one son, Cur

Wells and children, rvuy, """"""
Genevieve, of Halsey and Elbert

and
Imperial Valley, Mr. and Mrs. C.

H , twv nml Marion

The sooner you will make it cosier, cheerier and

more attractive.

Modern electricians can wire your home quickly
wtihout disturbing you and withouot leaving any
litter for you to clean up.

Electricity Increases
the Value of Your Home

p. Wells ana son, and littleBev.ns,Mr. and Mrs. Eston

daughter Othed, Mr an

annually to th . Wo
IJNDREUS uf thousands of dollars are saved
'WNtu. ... ... . ... ,l ' v,, ,.rfii dollar '"'

of America R through th economics- of the wr
"f, - - o

tis Kirkland, of Portland.

'Seid Back of Portland, was host at

a Chinese function given at the Mult-nama- h

Hole! Saturday evening in

honor of Chinese students from up and

dowt. the Pacific Coast, Ss.n Francis-

co and Vancouver, B. C. Chinese fam

ilies were represented, as well as a

number of Portland Oriental homes.

Dancing all the latest Occidental dan-

ces, the young folks occupied the tea

o.nrrffm at the hotel, the rooms being

GOnn wvtt, , rrpwMANTSIIlP and GOOD
u UUUU f ll. liUVU ywiv.v" . u,w

fVlCE an, the dualities that inhere in every waist that woxu.,

'earil1e the WIIITIIMOR label.

The home wired for Electricity is a BETTER
home. It is a MORE VALUABLE, home. Elec-

tric wiring makes old houses new.

rvmind ano son, ivnj, .tAlma and
A Wels and daughters,

rd Clifford, of Jersey Clty

Mr;ndMrs.JohnE.Wellsanddaugh
l' f of Portland, Mr.

5 Wis Jr., and daughters, Mar-fe'l- L

and Mabel of

I rH Among the friends pre-d- 1'

Mrs Sa- -h Claggett Young

fJS hw of R F. Wells, Sr., Mrs.

Hewitt.

delivered atWood,vnn SALE-S- lab
Leave order with J.

$4.00 Per Cord,

r. COOPER.

So!(l in just one good store in every city and sold here exclusively.

NEW WIRTHMOR MODELS ON SALE TOMORROW.

Eddy& Carbray
THE STORE For NE WTHINGS to WEAR.

decorated in the art of China. Most
of Mr Back's guests were en route to

their homes after spending a year at

study in various colleges and schools

throughout the Northwest.

WANTED Family washing to be

done at home. Will call for same.

Prompt and best of work.Phone M
8312.

OREGON POWER CO.


